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EASURES SINGLE TAX FUND

WILL BE SWELLED

REGULAR COUNCIL

SESSION IS HELD

have been a comfort and a Joy to
generations of loyal, devoted citizens.

Tbe St. Psul papers of December
It recite tbe activity Just developed
In that city In the way for tbe city's
beau tiflcat Ion and permanent Im-
provement. John Nalen, the cele-
brated landscape architect, of Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, had been em-
ployed to make the plana. A number
of committees of citizens were work-
ing with him, holding maas meetings,
taking the sentiment of the communi-
ty-on the proposed plans as they
were being developed. Millions upon
millions will be spent In tbst clt dur-
ing the next few years to produce, In
part, the effect which a little plan-
ning forty years ago would have given
In so much greater perfection.-- .

In our own state most of tho towns
are as yet near tbe beginning of tbelr
development No doubt .the decade on
which we have entered will bring
great changes, for we can confidently
expect the doubling of the state's
population by 1920. and If tbe drift
cityward continues, the next census
will show a phenomenal growth for
Oregon cities. It Is, then, the oppor-
tune moment to begin shaping their
growth while they are still plastic
with small , populations, cheap and
temporary buildings, comparatively
low property' values- - If the work Is
(aken In hand now, as It may be with
the advice and aid of tbe University's
new' department, Oregon can have, In
a 'generation from the present time,
the finest showing 'of beau-
tiful and healthful cities to be found
in North America. . '.

REPORTS RECEIVED FROM THE
SEVERAL" CITY OFFICERS FOR

THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

CONTRACTORS PAID FOR WORKDCl

Twelfth Street 8ewer Will Be Given
Attentions-Ci- ty Charter VoL

.
--' . umi Will Bo Sold - ;

at 1.

rf-

Council met in regular session Wed- -'

nesday evening with Messrs. Andre-se- n,

Pope, Burke, Roake, Meyer, Hall
and Michaels present. Minutes were .

read and approved. x
A petition for the vacation of part

of alley in block 114, reducing the
width from 26 to 14 feet presented;
referred to street and alley committee.

Geo. Randall asked as to the open--
Ing of the alley In block 110, ordered
last December- - This1 was also re-
ferred to the same committee.

A communication from C. H. Dye,
representing the Congregational
church, asking as to the improving of
Ninth street. It seems the church
owns part of what waa supposed to be
the street between Van Bnren and .

Harrison and does not wish to part
with It unless It Is allowed as much
for lands for widening purposes as
other property holders In that neigh-
borhood, and is taxed for Improvement
purposes the same as others. This

'matter was referred to City Attorney
for action and report. .

Reports of Recorder, Chle' " f Po-
lice, City Engineer were receiwd and
after being read were ordered filed.

The City Engineer suggests that the
Madison street bridge be . further
strengthened. This bridge, which was
damaged by the late storm, is now
open to foot pr.Miengers and teams but
needs attention He also reported
that 12 inch catch basins on Twelfth
street are not large enough.- -

HERBERT MYRIClV

- Parents Former- - Residents Here. '

Born, January 23, to the wife of
Herman- - Rowland, a daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Rowland's home is at Couer
d'Alene, Idaho, tbe latter formerly
Miss Winnie Young. Mrs. Rowland
left here about five weeks ago, having
been a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Young. Mr. Rowland is
the owner of a bottling works at
Couer d'Alene, and was formerly con-
nected with the Oregon City Soda
Works. I

FRUIT AND PRODUCE-UNIO-
N

OPEN DOORS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS INSPECTS
QUARTERS AND 'ORDERS FUR-NITUR- E

FOR IT3 MANAGER.

The board of directors of the Ore-
gon City Fruit and Produce Union
met in the rooms at the Commercial
Club Wednesday afternoon for the
transaction of routine business.
Among other things the ' directors
visited tbe warerooms In a body and
Inspected the bookkeeping system as
adopted by O. E- - Freytag, local man-
ager for the Union. . '

The members present were A. J.
Lewis, O. W. Waldron, C. W. Swallow,
O. D. Eby. M. J. LaxelleV George De-Bo- k

and Ben Kuppenbender.
A resolution was adopted providing

that all apples must be packed at the
warehouse of the Union or else by
Union packers. The Union will choose
packers and Instruct them In tho
work. There Is an order-4- o now for
a car of apples and they must be
packed according to the terms of this
resolution.

The secretary wss authorised ' to
purchase olfice equipment and furni-
ture for the office In the wsrehouse.

TXv rosnlntinn the nrice of Stock was
ordered advanced to $10 a share the
first of March. Until that time far
mers and fruit raisers can secure
shares at $5.

A I T .on-- i elected a deleeate
to the convention of apple growers at
Walla Walla, to he neia enruary :.

Thorn will he a farmer's meeting
bold in the Court House Friday, Feb
ruary 10. at 2 p. m. this meeting
will be presided over by the president
of the Union, G. W. Waldron, and all
farmers and fruit growers are urged
to be present. There will be a pro-

gram and talks on grading apples and
potatoes. .

The business of the Union Is start-
ing off very satisfactory and it Is the
wish of those Interested in the work
that the Union is" to accomplish that
as many Join as possible. "In union

! and the more mem
bers the better, equipped the Union
will be to enforce Its aemanas tor Del-

ta nrlrna and oromDt settlements.
It Is the belief of those who have
studied the matter of growers unions
that- - the Oregon City Union has a
bright future before It. As It has the
experience of others to go by It Is the
general belief that this Union will

into, vnnd working order with few
er errors to Its credit-- than many
another.
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SALEM. Or.. Feb. 1. (8pl.)
ThtiiKa wore moving over night at tho
Stat Cpltol and when morning came,
with It new session of the Senate,
another vole-wa- s- tku-- In the
mutter and It waa reconsidered 10 to
IX. The vote waa not taken' until
afturnoon and Senator Dlmick waa
absent when the matter waa started

In the ootirao of the dlacuaslon Dim'
Irk derlnred that the move had been
started by a lobbyist who had re
mained about the hall late laat night,

"This man atopped mo In the hull
and said to me: 'You're a h I of
fellow to put that cluaa of leglalatlou
Into the Senate.' If wo Bend a com
mlitno down to Oregon City to Investi-
gate conditions we will find everything
lit proper condition, because they will
be awaiting us."

- ... LAST SAD RITES
--M

At the Grave of Mra.'Ellery Capon, of
Willamette.

Tho funeral services over the
of Mrs.. ICIlery Capen, who

piisned away at her homo on Sunday
evening, In Willamette, were held
Wedneaday. A brief aervlce conduct
ed by Rev. Zimmerman, pastor of the
Methodise Episcopal church; waa held
at tUe residence ml o'clock,

The aervlce waa lurgely attended
by the many frienda of the deceased

- urn '

MRS- - ELLERY CAPEN, who was fol-

lowed to rest by a hoat of frienda
Wednesday.

of this city and of Willamette.' The
following eonga were - Impressively
rendered: "Oh Think of the Home
Over There," "Christian, Goodnight."
"Nearer My Ood to Thee." The floral
pieces were many and handsome, and
were a token of the high respect In
which Mra. Capen waa held.

Following the services at the bouse
the remains were taken to J'ortlund
where a service waa conducted by
Rev. Elliott, of Portland, at 2 o'clock
from Klnley Chapel. The Interment
waa In Rlvervlew cemetery. Many of
tho frienda of Mra. Capen of that city
and of Oregon City attended this ser-
vice, and followed the remains to their
last resting plare. Tbe pallbearera at
Willamette wero--T. J. Gary, Thomas
Johnson. Charles Miller, J. R. Hick-
man, K. Masa and Roy Pfcix, and at
Portland were T. J. Oary, E. Masa. O.
Ogden, Harris Smith, Charles Ikist
and J. R. Hickman.

VERDICT

CALLS IT ACCIDENT

TWO PEOPLE KILLED WERE MAN

NAMED HUFFMAN AND A MRS.

ANNA HORNING.

UARTON. Or.. Fob. pU An
accident hero Tuesday evening result
ed In tho death of two people a man
named Huffman and a woman named
Mra. Anna Horning. Aa published In
the Morning Enterprise Wednesday,
tho story la of two people attempting
to cross a trestle on the O. W, P. And
being run down by tho car. '.

At first the report waa that the
people were Mr. and Mra. Huffman,
but that waa an rror. , Tho man
killed he waa talien to the hospital
and died of his Injurlea waa not the
hunband. The atory In circulation
has to do with a clandestine meeting
and tbe poople getting caught while
on tho return to tho village.

Coroner Vox held an' Inquest Wed-
neaday and rendered a verdict of ac-
cidental death. ,' . . . '

ELECTRIC THEATER FILLED,

Audience Enjoy the Program Doaplto
, a Difficulty With Machinery.
The Electric theater waa tilled to

overflowing at the two performances
last evening, given In the Interest of
beautifying the park at tho McLaugh-
lin home. The' principal feature of
the entertainment waa the farce, "Tho
Sausage MacMne." Inability to oper-
ate the machinery In the closing act
greatly embaraaaed the young people
giving the playlet. They were not so
much disappointed for themselves a
to think the audience waa there and
still could not enjoy the fun that comes
wtth the close. It Is promised that
the machinery will be put Into condt- -

tlon ao there may be no hitch at tho
two performance tonight.

Tbo special numbers were presented
according to program,-- " The young
people did themselves proud and there
were many favorable, comments aa to
the enjoyment of tho evening. Tbe
accident to tho machinery waa one
that could not be anticipated, and the
young performers aro In no way to be
blamedr ' ' v .2 ' -- I

Everyone urged to attend tonight
when all possible precautions will bo
taken to avoid difficulty with tho pro-
gram. . ,

- '. -

Make your life a leasing to every-
body about you, ,

necr and street committee to go ahead
and repair the Twelfth Street sewer,
Injured by tbe late storm.

City Engineer made report as to the
Main street fill, being none by the O.
W. P. He reported that the earth fill '
Is costing no more than Is right but '

that the rip-ra- p is being charged at
too high a figure. - Recorder ordered
to write the company in the matter.

The flgores of the Twelfth street
Improvement appraisers were report-
ed to Council. That body ordered the .

report accepted and authorized ' the
notice of hearing published. ' ' '

The January estimates o work done
on Improvements by Moffatt & Parker .

and Harry Jones, contractora, figures
coming from the City Engineer, were
accepted and the proportion due pr-der-

paid.
The figures for the- - proposed new .

grade' on Twelfth street were reported
acceptable to all parties, and tbe
street committee ' having approved
they were ordered accepted and or-

dinance ordered published. Also fig-

ures for the change of grade on Wash-
ington street from Thirteenth to.Aber-- ,

nathy bridge. .

City Recorder was ordered to take
possession of new City Charter books
and sell them at $1. Four copies or-- ,

dered given for use In the several '

school rooms. "
. ..

City Attorney ordered to collect
taxes on Ninth and Taylor

street Improvements. . : . .
Council ordered $78.50 collected

from James Roake In excess of what
he should have paid refunded. This
was on the Eleventh street Improve- -

ment collections. In this connection
the City Engineer was ordered to go
over the figures for tbe total Improve- - ;

ment and see that they are correct

JOSEPH FELS, MILLIONAIRE, CIV-- -

INQ THOUSANDS TO SPREAD .

GOSPEL IN OREGON.

TWO YEAR CAMPAIGN LS PLANNED

Societies to bo Organlxed In Every
County In the State W. 8.

U'Ren Local Repre-

sentative.

PORTLAND, - Feb. 1. (SpU Jos-
eph Fels, the millionaire soap manu-
facturer of Philadelphia and spreader
of single tax propaganda, looks to
Oregon to enact the Henry George
theory Into law. He has Just made
an offer to give dollar for dollar to a
single tsx fund and local enthusiasts
say they wllL raise $12,600, making a
total of $25,000 to be apent here in a
two-year- s' campaign.

Mr. Fels was warmly received while
In the city tbe first of this month- - He
attended receptions, was given lunch-
eons and spoke 'on bis pet theory,
which he calls Justice,
v "Dy Justice, I mean exemption from
taxation on all personal property; the
settling of all taxation upon land
values, all land values being created
by the activities and the presence of
population," said Mr. Fels. "Included
In this taxation are all special prlvl--

1 r:zi )

JOSEPH FELS, Millionaire Single
Tax advocate who la spending thous-
ands to spread abroad hla theories.

leges, railroad franchises, public utili-
ties and the same pertaining to light,
heat, city transportation and "every
other function which can be carried
on by the public. In other words, I
mean bringing Into operation, the eco-
nomic philosophy of Henry George,'
known aa the 'single, tax.'

"Oregon Is our first State, and al-

though we have the Henry George
theory in ' Victoria, Vancouver and
other British Columbia points, we
hope to have It In the United States
and after its adoption In Oregon, we
look for It to spread."

Mr. Fels' campaign will be con-
ducted through local clubs In every
county of the State where they can
be established. Speakers will be
brought to the State from far off sec-

tions and Oregon men, who have
made a study of the plan, will also
take the field.

Mr. Fels haa established funds In
many countries for the advancement
of his theories on taxation. Great
Britain , has given $25,000 to ran for
five years and a like amount has been
placed In the United States. The pro-
posed Oregftn fund Is in addition to
this sum.

W. 8- - U'Ren Is the Oregon City
representative of Mr. .Fels.

ARCHITECTURE PLACED

IN STATE UNIVERSITY

NEW DEPARTMENT MEANS MUCH

TO OREGON AND INCLUDES

CITY PLANNING.

EUGENE. Or., Feb. 1. (Spl.) Th
sctlon of .the University Board of Re-
gents,,, at- - the recent meeting in Eu-gert-e,

lookCng to tbe thorough equip-
ment and manning of a Department
cf Architecture; has a significance for
the urban communities of the State
not easily overestimated. If we look
at only one phase of the new depar-
tmentthat of landscape architecture,
Include city planning a little, reflec-
tion will show that, tt has vast possi-
bilities, particularly since It ts
launched Just at the opportune time
In the development of Oregon. It has
been ' the .rule, In other and older
states, for cities to "grow up," like
Topsy, either with no plan or with
only the" customary framework of
streets laid out like a checker board,
whose chief virtues are simplicity ana
regularity, with the opportunity of in-

definite expansion. Rarely haa provi
sion been made In the original "town
plats' for these breathing spaces In
the form of parks, squares, play
grounds and boulevards, which, as the
town matures Into a city, aro seen to
be so essential to health and so de-

sirable, from .the artistic viewpoint.
Often nothing Is done on these lines
till the growth of business, tbe rise
In property values, and the hardening
of the social habit of the people has
made the task of beautifying the city
and rendering It wholesome, too heavy
to be achieved in Its full or most de-

sirable extent. So the city's oppor
tunity passes; It Is fated to remain
Inconvenient, onhoalthful and com-

monplace, whereas. If thought had
been expended on It In time, It might

- Taylor in Loa AnosUs Times.

In the Northwest I tender the resour-
ces of the publications I have the
bnor to represent- and of their
Periodicals with more than 10,000,000
readers." -

la his coming tour of the North-
west Mr. Myrlck will deliver a large
number of addresses. He will appear
before the legislatures at St. Paul,
DlsmarW, and Pierre and very likely
at Boise. Helena, Olympla and Salem.
He will also speak at Seattle and
Spokane uid while In Portland will
be tbe. gui'ut of the Portland Com-

mercial Club. If he has the time at
bis disposal be may make addressee,
In several Oregon eltles.

Mr. Myrlck ts a prolific author, hav-
ing written voluminously upon agri-
cultural -s-ubjects-hesldes twntngT'OiU
educational work, historical romances
and editing many publications. "Who's
Who In America," devotes consider-ablcapar- e

to Mr. Myrlck aa the head,
or founder, of numeroua agricultural
organizations and,. as editor, be occu-
pies a place In American
agriculture. He believes the North-
west will become the., leader of Amer-
ica In the coming century. One of
his amusements U-t-he collection of
original data on ttte pioneer days and
be la an authority on these matters.

Mr. Myrlck will visit Seattle Febru-
ary 13, Olympla the following day,
Vancouver on the 15th' and Portland
February 16.

OFFICERS' SAURIES

FIXED AT GLADSTONE

NEW ORDINANCES DRAFTED FOR

GOVERNMENT OF AFFAIRS

OF NEW CITY- -

The Gladstone council held an Im-

portant special meeting Tuesday night
and fixed the salaries of the officers,
as follows: Recorder. 1150 per year:

4 treasurer, $50 per year, and marshal
125 per year. Charles T. Tooze waa

ppolnied city attorney, and Charles
S. Noble city enplneer. The follow-n- g

ordinances were Introduced and
--ead first time.

To prevent the spread oj dJsse.
Ooremlng the width of sidewalks.
Regulating traffic on streets and

tbe speed of automobiles.-- " "

Adopting rules of order.
Regulating fees of tbe city attor

ney. ,
Providing for a curfew.
These ordinances are modeled after

those In force In Oregon City.

, Miss Emily O'Malley, who Is con- -

--t a t . 1. Q 1'lni.anl. Hnanttal
Lwlth nneumnnla. la imorovlns. Mrs.
i Henry O'Malley, of this city, visited

Miss O'Malley at the hospital for a
short time Wednesday.

Backache and Kid-

ney Troubles
Cured With

KID-NE-OI- DS

V

' and ;.

KID-NE-OI- D Plasters

50o per Box.

Plasters 25c

Money Back If Not Rollovad.

Proscriptions and Family Receipts

Filled With .Pure Drugs. ,

'Quality and Prices Right, '

CHARMAN Cl Co.
- - City Drug Store.

.

I Next Door to Kleetrto Hotel.

PaclfU Pbon 11 - Horn Phont 43

BIG ATTRACTION

PUBLISHER AND AUTHOR WILL
ATTEND VANCOUVER CONVEN-

TION FEBRUARY 15.

HAS CREAT FAITH IN NORTHWEST

Plana to Keep American Farmer On

Thla Side of Canadian Bor-

ders and Will Back Faith
With Money.

PORTLAND, "Or , Feb.'l. (Si)l.)
'lerbert Myrlck, widely known as pub- -

Mutier. author, authority on AnmHn
history, head of the Orange Judd

and Intimate of Rooaevelt,
will be the big attraction at tbe com-
ing convention of the Southwest
Washington Development Associa-
tion at Vancouver, delivering an ad- -

tiresa on r enruary is.
Mr.-My- rlck baa been characterized

is the "Jamca J. IIlll of American
Arrlrultiirn." Iln la on nml... .nrf
educator. ' a self-mad- e

man. he la now the president of the
rneipa punnsning Co, of Springfield.
M'irh. with between t2.non.inn ami
t3.0n0.000 emitloved In hla nnMUhln
Industry. His printing plant, aaid to
bo the largest of Ita kind, occuplea a
vast flre-nnxi- f bulldlns- with tinri
nine acres of floor space.

Mr. MVrlck Will tall th Minviwllnn
hla Ideaa on bringing people from tbo
Rnst to the Idle, agricultural lands of
the Northwest. He pinna to keen the
American farmer on thla alii n th
Canadian border, and la deenlv In! or.
esiea in building up the great North-

xx$r

HERBERT MYRICK, "PubCahor and
Author, who Is touring tho North-
west country. . . ,

west Btates. '.He has been acquainted
with the Northwest for the past 80
years and. having watched its tremen
dous growth, Is an opilmlst as to Its
future. - )'."I have unlimited faith In the great
American North weBt," said Mr. My-

rlck In a recent Interview, "and I
bsck my faith not only with m,y works
but with the money of my friends and
myself. I believe If every Individual,
each awwilatlon commercial chib, ag-
ricultural organization and other as-
sociation throughout the Northwest
would Join a grand forward move-
ment for developing the resources of
this section and for advertising Its
advantages to the world, the result
would be amazing.

''The hour has come for the North,
west ro realize the community of
Interests which binds together tho
states from the lakes to the Coast,
Including the empire states of Min-
nesota, tho Dakotaa, Wyoming, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington.
Wtth united effort this - rettea will
ahow, during the next few years, phe
nominal growth la population and
earning power, In wealth and In all
the thlnge.that make life worth 11 v.
Ing To promote such organisation

At the Electric Hotel. '
J. H. Ballin. St. Paul; T. A. Lane, .

E. 8- - Payne, Portland; Mr.' and Mrs.
Highland; S. J. Powers,'

Kennvllle; John Lephart, Salem; Mrs.
Turner. H. H. Miller. W. F. Burns,
J. H. StlpnJp. C, Norton, R. F. Nor-
ton, L F. Stanley, Portland; H. D.
Smith, Corvallis; W. W. Mattoon, H.v
W. Whltacre, Portland; Will E. L,un-de-

Newberg; F. O. Harris, C. I
Zlnn, P. O. Connor, August Gebhardt."
O. W. 8malley, W. Habermanr Grants
Pass; J. Powers. J. T. Brennan, Port-
land; Mrs. F. E. Strang, B. R. Le,
Canby; R. Gales, Belllngham; H. N.
Creason, Nick Blair, W. E. Fitch, Cor-

nelius; H. 11. Wahl.-Glffor- ,.
.

Marriage License.
Marget Ayers and H. D. Smith.

tucai ioi uums.
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PI AIDMftNT Plant your dollars in Clairmont Acre-iSSs- a

age it will return you Bank Rolls. .

With all of the convenience of the city and pleasures
ot tnc country, it is xqc must
1 nc present tuw w iauu wu.imiuuv.aiv . o

purchaser two or three times in a short time, S t
The best soil that lays out doors. Small payment t
down $10.00 per month. -

''- - t
W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO. f

Oregon City, Or, BOTH PHONES Main 80 A tS6 f
OOOw0OOwOOwO0wOwOo'wOOfQO00OO04OO4

Price's ChdplHItiyse
Meals at All Hours

If 6uf won the best, ot lowest prices, eat with us.
Our specialty Is satisfaction, w.. -

" MILTON PRICE
- r Between fourth and Fifth Mroota.


